Cricut Maker Pathfinder

Getting Started and Help

1. [https://home.cricut.com/cricut-maker](https://home.cricut.com/cricut-maker)
   Explains the features of the Cricut Maker.

   Find videos about materials and manuals.

3. [http://learn.cricut.com/design-space/webinars](http://learn.cricut.com/design-space/webinars)
   Watch webinars explaining how to use the Design Space software.

4. [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FijMkvlxTL0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FijMkvlxTL0)
   An official Cricut video that explains the basics of the machine.

   Videos on using different supplies.

Ideas

   Find inspiration, tutorials, and videos on the Cricut Blog.

2. *Scrapbooking with Cricut*. Fox, Tanya, editor. 2010. Call # 745.593 Scr1629
   [https://plymc.bibliocommons.com/item/show/1385183131?active_tab=summarized_details](https://plymc.bibliocommons.com/item/show/1385183131?active_tab=summarized_details)

   This is a blog that answers common questions.

4. Check out the Cricut social media pages to find ideas and help with projects.
   a. [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com)
   b. [Pinterest](https://www.pinterest.com)
   c. [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com)